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Significance

• College athletes do not consume the correct nutrients in order to 
enhance performance and decrease their likelihood of developing 
a chronic disease later in life. ²

• Nutrition is important for athletes because it provides a source of 
energy required to perform the activity. ¹

• Nutritional choices can influence the development of major health 
problems later in life such as obesity which can cause type 2 
diabetes. ³

Risk Factors

• Risk factors for poor diets for athletes are lack of resources, 
difficulty in the preparation of meals, difficulty in shopping for 
groceries, and low funds.¹

• The times athletes eat throughout the day also have an impact on 
performance levels and their bodies being able to recover after 
exercising.²

• Meals eaten before and after exercise are the most important in 
nutrition.²

• Post Card for “ Go Red”- Heart Disease Awareness Day
• Needs assessment report
• Lesson Plan
• PowerPoint Presentations 

Program Objectives

Methodology
1. Conducted literature review by reading journal articles about how 

nutrition impacts student athletes performance. 
2. Conducted a needs assessment consisting d of interview with key 

informants, windshield tour of NCCU campus to see the eating 
resources available for student athletes.

3. Reviewed an evidence-based intervention 
4. Decided on guided theory- The Health Belief Model will as a tool to 

create the educational session on improving nutritional status to 
improve performance.

5. Developed an informational flyer inviting participants
6. Planned an educational session
7. Developed objectives for the educational session
8. Developed a lesson plan and PowerPoint presentation
9. Created a pretest, posttest, evaluation 
10. Changed session from a face-to face session to a virtual session 

due to the coronavirus.
11. Only one participant joined the session. 
12. Reviewed feedback from the participant. He felt that there was 

good information and indicated the intern should explain her bullet 
points more rather than rushing through it. 

Evaluation Plan:

• Developed a pretest for administering before the educational 
session

• Developed a posttest for administering after the educational 
session.

• Developed an evaluation questionnaire to administer after the 
educational session. 

:

By the end of the educational session, the participants’ nutrition knowledge
will have increased by 50%. 

•By the end of the educational session, the participants’ perception of 
susceptibility of poor nutrition on their performance will have increased by 
25%.

•By the end of the educational session, the participants’ perception of the 
severity of poor nutrition on their performance will have increased by 25%.

•By the end of the educational session, the participants’ self-efficacy to 
improve their nutritional habits will have increased by 10%.

•By the end of the educational session, the participants’ will be able to 
determine the barriers for poor nutritional intakes by 25%. 

• Reviewed literature on the health impacts nutrition has on student 
athletes. 

• Conducted 3 Key Informant interviews: 
Sean Thomas, Head Athletic Trainer
Noah Rainbow Douglass, Student Football Player
Marcus Martin, Student Football Player 

• Attended one community meeting: 

• Conducted windshield tour of North Carolina Central University (NCCU) 
to see the available eating options for student athletes.  
Findings:

• According to reviewed journal articles there are several health impacts 
that nutrition has on student athletes. However, major heath problems 
for athletes are injuries and poor nutrition habits. 

• Key informant interviews revealed the need for healthier eating options 
on campus for student athletes. Two of the informants suggested that 
student-athletes should have a separate cafeteria to provide healthier 
menu options. 

u

• To improve the nutritional/dietary habits of student-athletes at North 
Carolina Central University.
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Purpose 

Table 1. Findings from Interviews
Major Health Problems
•Poor nutrition habits
•Injuries 
Major Social Problems
•Lack of proper nutrition knowledge
Key Assets 
•Good nutrition plan for student-athletes
•Provide a new café for student athletes to solve the health problems. 
Recommendation for Special Project
•Increase the nutrition habits on campus for student athletes so they will 
continue to eat healthier. 
•Provide a new café for student athletes to provide a healthier menu 
option.  

Findings from windshield tour 
NCCU Café salad bar NCCU Athletes fuel bar 

PowerPoint skills
•Writing skills
•Speaking skills
•Soft skills
•A back up plan for situations you have no control over. 

Student-athletes believe they should have a separate dining hall from 
regular students. 

•The interviewees feel there are not enough resources for eating healthy.

•Nutrition is a problem for student-athletes because they may not 
communicate or understand what they are supposed to eat before and 
after a performance. 

Needs Assessment
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Lessons Learned

• The intern had to adapt to many changing situations. 
• First, the intern was assigned to the Athletic department to conduct her 

educational session. 
• The intern was assigned to the football players to conduct her 

educational session. 
• Then it changed to the Boys and Girls Club in Durham. The last resort 

for the intern due to the coronavirus outbreak and students required to 
leave campus the intern decided to conduct her educational session 
online. 

• As a result of these barriers, the intern lost most of her target audience. 
The Boys and Girls Club closed down and the intern was not able to 
use her original plan. The intern was not able to complete her project 
as planned due to the closing of the university. 

• The importance of communicating with your target audience to get 
their input on the health issue.

• The importance of reading evidence-based interventions for a guide to 
help plan your program. 
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